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Meet the cola with both . . . Lightness and Lift !

a carton of RC right the regular prico
(plus deposit) . . . and you can get your next carton free!
Just enclose C RC bottle cap3 in special
carton envelope, and mail I We'll you a coupon good

a carton UC1 miss out! your dealer
today you'll get acquainted with lightest, brightest
cola you tasted . and moneyl
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the motion, ways fatal in both humans and

animals.
health department warn-

ed parents to keep their chil
dren away from stray and !

to their pets for signs of
sickness. Stray dogs and foxes
arc the principal carriers of the
disease in area. Recently a
cow was found to be In
Letcher County.

Neon Church Sets
Revival Date

Revival services will begin at
the Neon Methodist Church,
April 8 and last through
18. Services will begin each
evening at 7:30 (EST).

Tho evangelist will bo the
L. R. Buskirk of Junction

City, Ky. The services arc open
to the public.
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was the only other player to
receive this honor.

The Jenkins Quarterback
Club held its second annual
banquet honoring Jenkins' fine
football team in the field house
Saturday night at Jenkins. Ap-
proximately 200 parents, boost-
ers, and guests heard a speech
by Bill Fitchko of the J. I. Bur-- 1

ton High School of Norton, Va.lS
The essence of Fitchko's talk,,;,
was that a sports program is a;v
necessary part of development
in that youths learn to expect
certain falls in life, but more
important they discover the ;.
satisfaction of lifting them-1- ?'

selves to greater heights.
The meal prepared at the di-

rection of Chef-Preside- nt Blake
was excellent and, teamed with
Fitchko's wonderful "philoso
phy of life," left me with more i ,
satisfaction than I've previously 1 5

received from such an occasion. '4
I'm sorry only that others miss- - :j
cd this fine banquet; they are J
iruiv tho losers.
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"GET MORE OUT OF LIFE-G- O

OUT TO A MOVIE!"

RUNNING SCHEDULE:
Saturday Continuous from 11:00
Sunday Continuous from 12:00 Noon
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